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Seven Vie For:Scholarships
At Fifth Speech Festival
Th e fifth a nnu a l. hi g h sc h oo l :- 1n•f'..: h ft•:--.th ·a l ha~
bC'en sdh·d ul l·rl to tak • p lan• Fricl:1y, O ctobe r 28 h 1.• n· i11
St. Cloud. Th e an n ual c,·c 11 l i:-: .•qHln s on•rl b.,· A lp ha Ps i
Om t:' J..fil. th e n:itinnal d ramatiC':-:. fr: d t:-r ni l , ·.

Th,:re Hr1..• a J>p.roximalC'I~- !"10 :-.l ud i'n t:-: fr om t :]
s1.: h ot1I ::. :,;('hedulc cl lo partit.·ipatc i11 ll~c ~p C'cc h fe:-t i,·a l.
Of t h c:--c ~t ud cn t:- . sc>,·c n h :n·e ap pli ed for an Alpha Psi

Om ega :-t h ola l's hip .
uc h a ::-c h o la r:-: hip :1mou11t :-: lo
$250.00 :tnd is finan l' cd Uy the- annual fall pla _,·. T he ..
sc h o lar:-. h i1>:- :tn' a wa rd c•d l o :-.tud c nt:- w h o are fot C' r P~l l' cl •

- - - - - --==----- - --

in s peec h work a nd who d cmon:-:t rat c nbilily in t he
· s 1)eec h e,·£' 11ts of the fo:-: li nd. E,,c h appl ic- ant mu:-:t be a
Tuesd a y, October 25, 19SS
h igh !'-C hoo! se n io r. have had a minimum :-pC' cc h cu ur~c of
St. Cloud St•te TeilChe rs College
s ix w ee k., a nrl w o uld fi nd it imp O~Rib l e to att end 1.:o ll ege
6
v_._iu_m
_e_ x_x_x_1_11_ _ ..:___________· _ N_u_m_i.._,_ wit ho ul finnn-cia I a~:,islan cc.

Drive
Fall Play Opens Tomorrow Blood
On Tomorrow
Weeks of Preparation End
~ Climaxing weeks of preparation by
.members of the drama depa rtm ent, "Pyg. nialion", George Bernard Shaw 's f~mous
e-omedy, will be presented October 26, 27
and 28 at 8: 3 0 p.m. in S te wart h a ll.
Tickets nre now on sale in t he lobby
~f Stewart hall . Price· a re 50 cen ts for
udents and one dollar for adults. Lee
rossman, head of the drama department
_d director of the pl ay, announ ced tha t
is fa ll's prod uction will be the ann ua l

A)pha Ps i O mega scholars hip plur.
cceds fro m the play · will go to th e
s tanding parlic ipu·nt al lhe s peec h festi va l
hel d a nnu>1 lly at St. Cluod.
"Pygmalion" is a five act play. After
the t hird act th ere will be intermission
with coffee and doug hnuts served in th e
cafeteria .
Shaw is often satirica l in his pl ays,
making fu n of his au dien ces when it a ppears to th em t hat he is making fun or

.
Freddie Eyneford-Hill is obviously quite flattered
by the transformed flower . girl. ''Are you walking
acr oss t he pa rk. Miss Doolittle; if so- ." Miss Doolittle,
D(lt in the least b'it fl attered replies, "Walk !-Not bloodly
likely. I'm going _in a taxi.'\, "The action takes place in
tli;e fal l produ ction " Pygma·lion.''
.

Five To Attend _ B~Ilots Recount
Joumalism Meet In Frosh l::Iection
Five St. Cloud s tudents Wi ll go

Ball~ts

Cof'

the el~flion of fres h•

to ' Fort Collin s, Colorado Friday ma n class officers are now being:

• £or the Bl•annua l National con • countc~. The results so for show
veil.lion o{ Pi Delta Epsilon, na• that the two top ca ndid3 tcs for
tiona l journalis m fraternity. The president or the cla ss are exeonfcrencc will continue th rough trerncly closC and the vo~es are
Sunda y.
being recounted . The candida te
Mem bers or the loc~ I chapter who comes in second will becom e
who will atiend the conference vice-president.
are: Ar1 Blaske, Aud rey And er- · Other result s indicate tlrnl Son; .on. Dona Benson , Barb SeW::i ll -ja Carlson ha s been elecfcd secand , Bud Ulven,
retary ; Di ck Slr3nd , treas urer ;
•
·
and Sandra Cummings, -Jerry
Eichelberger , · E lodia Heredia,
Fremling Teaching Rose
Marie Kohlmeyer, and Jim
Ton
n as s tud ent Coun ci l repre•
Eveleth
sentati,•es .
J ohn Frc mlin i;. a g raduate 0 1 The offi cers of president. vice·
St. Gl nnd Sta te Teachers college, Pres id ent. Publica tions Boa rd rep•
is rur rt·nl l• teaching at E \·elet h rcsentat i\'e, and A.W.S. Board
junior college . He · is a n instru c:• representative will be a,~nounctd
tor 111 th t.· IJiology tlc parl nH.•nt, , somel1 m~ loday.

At

TC

Th e a nn ual blood drive ~1>011•
sored IJy Al Sirat in conjun clion
wil h lhc Amer ic an Hcd Cross will
held tomorrow Crom 10 a . m. to
Pro- 4bep.m.
in th e £irs t fl oor lounge of
out- Stewart hall.

only th e characte rs. This is evid ent in his criticis m or th e . Englis h cock ney.
~·Pyg malion " is set in England
at the beginning of the 1ooo·s .
Liza Doolittle, pl ayed by Judy
Peterson, is an Englis h n ower
g irl, showing poor breeding in
hc·r cockney accent and manners.
Professor Hi gg in s, a pho notecian , played by Don Ma lm gre n,
becomes interested in reforming
and " breeding" her into a refin.
ed lady , fit lo c irculate in high
society circles. To make th e
attempt more inte resting, he
m akes a bcl with Colonel Picke r•
ing. played by Pelc Peterson, a
~;~s~ter or the phonetcc ian's s ueJohn Wcis mann plays lh c part
of Mr. Doolittl e, Liza's fat her .
He is the ty pi ca l cocknpy cha r:ic•
ter with hi s " I say the re. Govnur. "
The family of Eynsford-H ill is
one of t he fallen society names.
Mrs . Eynsio rd -1-lill , pl a)>•cd by
Colleen Nilan , greatly admires
l\'lrs. Higg"ins, Joan F il kins. as a
lc.adcr in . the socia l registe r. She
tries to train he r rather inane
' daughlCr , p layed by Judy Da hill ,
in to all ihe hi gher qualities or
life. Freddy Eynsford-Hill is' an
admirer o( Li za 's, and in Shaw's
run -up art.er the play he marries
her. This .is not brought rorth
on the production.
Mrs. Pearce, P at B.ildwin , is
the Higgins' housekeeper. Gail
Johnson pl ays th e m'a id. Toking
the part of bys tanders are Bob
Syverson, Verna l Lind , and Kath•
1cen Man s.
Committee ·ch•irmen for produc tion and publicity are : costumes. Audrey Anderso n; con·
struction, Pete Peterson; m akeup, Joan Filkins ; bu siness, Jim
Swanick; lighting, Virginia 'Borden ; painti ng , Dave Strong and
Pat Goodbaod ; program, Bud
Ulven; · properties, Ra chel Mea•
ghei; sound , Darryl Fl uke; and
stage manager, Da,,e Strong.
To make "Pygmalion" reafi,.
tic; old fa s hioned fur niture ha s
been uncovered in ba se ments and
allies . The busy fin gers of the
cos tume' committee have been
g~i ng to make the ~caring ap•
parel of the ca s t into the s tyle Or
the 1900's .

Editor's .Nightmare;
Frightening Thought
(ACP )-From a coil1mn in the
Holcad or Wes tm inste r college :
New Wilmi ngton, · Pa.. comes
this fri g)1tcning though t for cdi •
tors: " Wouldn 't it ~ e mbnr•
ra ss ing if ou r errors we re lahu •
fated and publish('cl eve ry d;1y
like those of a ball· 1•l :1yrr? "

Watc h For WPA' Days !

IP

Donors s hou ld rem cm he r not to
ea t he:1vy food s. but s hould 10l
a\'oid eat ing entirdy bC'forc a do•
nation .
Many s tudent s and £acu ity 11..1\'C
already mad e their pledges. Th ey
are doi ng their part to " Give-so
tha.l so meone else ma y_live, ·•
Wha , atout you ? Help mak e
thi s blood dri \'C a 1-uccci.s. Hur·
ry and m ~.ke your pl ccl gc ioday, ,

Reynolds To Play
For Golddiggers
J ohn Rey nold s a nd his ri vcpiece band from Anoka will pro•
\·idc th e mu sic ror the Gold Dig•
ge r·s B,iu on No\'cmbc r 12. The
aqnual turn about . dance in which
the girls as k the boys ( and pay
their way , too) is sponsored by
AWS and wi ll be held in th e
St C!w arl ha ll lounges.
Prizes ror the most orig inal
,corsages which arc s up1>0sl.-d to
represe nt lhc boys· inte res ts or
a bilities, will be awarded . Th C1·c
will :ilso be a fl oo r s how a l the
dance .
Co-ca hirwornc n or th e C\'Cnl
a re Barb Bloom strom and Caro •
ly n Johnson. Publicit y chair•
women are Ard is Be ye rs and
Barb Boss us. Murie l Bra tland
a nd Do nis Samu elson a rc in
charge of the enlc1t,1 inmcnt
co mmittee whil e Caro l Gates
and J oyce Arrcnholz are in
cha rge or refreshments. Chai r•
woman or making arro ngcme nls
for the band is Eloi s Peterson.
Lo is Ha ldorson and Ann Lemke
a re pl:inning the Ooor s how.

The sc hol arship applicants arc:
re1,; is tr.1tion at 9:00 'A.M. Om wi n~
The sc holars hi1> app li ca nts are:
William Crowell. Fol ey; Con·
sta nce F' roelke , Hush City : Mary
Mu ell er, Swan ville: Selm a Olso n,
Elk Rh·c r: Phil li s Redenbaugh,
Moose Lake ; Lcslc Schi melprcnig,
Bird Island.
.
,
The fe sli va\ begins Frid ay with
rcg islr:Hionat 9:00 A.l\l. Drawing
toJ th e. firs t division . ma nuscri1>t
reading, will begin at 9:30 and the
reading wi l\.,bc al. l0 :00. Al 1:00
P. M. lhc inipromplu s peaking will
tak e,..... pl:1ce. Or:uvin g for cst e m•
1>0r:1m•ous s pca kinc begi ns at I :30
and s pea king in thi s di vision begins at 2:30. At 4:30 a coke session is scheduled for lh c sc holar•
s hip d ivision :1 ppli ca nl s in order
that th e judges a nd the s tud ent
chairm en may beco me better ac~
quain ted with th e m,
1
co!~~~:':i;t,~:i~ ,
31 ~';
be prcst• nt cd to sluden ts who did
s u1>crior s1>caki ni; and the Alpha
Psi Omeg:1 scholars hi1>s w ill be
prese nt ed .
All 1>ffr ticip;1ting schools ha\'e
hcc n inv ited to sla)' to ;itl end
lh e C\'Cning· pl'rformnncc of
" Pyg ma li on."
Initi a l arr•ngement s ha\·e IX'e n
made by sludent co-c h:lirm cn Vir•
g inia Landg rar and Cl yde Lund .
and focu lly advisors Dr. Ch:.i rlc.;
Bale-e r and Dr. Hobert Wide
Committ c.c chairme n assis ting:
the m are: ma nu sc rip l rca din ~
dh•ision . Colleen Nila n a nd Larry
Harm son ; impromptu s pe,1k ing,
Pa ul Had li ck: est cmpora neous
s1>eaking:. Dav id Dorsey a nd Mary
De Long: guides, Don.1ld M;1lm g rc n: .innoun cers, Audrey l\los•
toil er ; reg is tration :rnd informa •
lion. Joan Filkins , Juciy Pete rson
a nd J ohn Wcis mann ; g uhied
tours, J ohn Burt. Olh.c r s tuden ts
in te rested in s peech arc hel1•ing
11n vari ous committees.
Prev ious scholarship winne r-.
attending school al prese nt ai:e
Pete Pete rson from Brttinerd .
l\t ary DcLong, Moose t.nkc: Clyde
Lund . Aitkin ; Virg inia Landg raf,
Sebeka: and 8arb:1ra Bossus,
Brainerd .

~:~~t~i:

!!;~

Male .Trio· To Appear
At Monday Convocation
The Alied Concert Services, -in Bruce Barbour, young Amcri ta n
conjunction with the Ci vic Mus ic • concert .p iano soloi st.
associat ion, will present T he
(ncludcd in the prog ram will
Hickorys , a trio composed of te n- be the Co lowing selections: ·•u·:.
or Robert Eckert , baritone John A Grand Night for Singing" by•
Dorrin and bass Ben Plotkin , in Rogers a nd Ham m e,r s I e i n;
a progra m or semi-classica l .1nd 'Come. Let's Begin . to Reven
h
~~fsi:~~it:r~~~ i~o~1~~y~l~~~~ ~~~•~d~ll;~, o:asF: :~~lk;;j11:1:~:t
bcr 31 , begining at 8 :15 p.m .
"The BacheJor" ' and "Soldie r 's
1
1
Ac compa nying , th em will be ~~~~h ~!?'
a~n:l~~?~Y • ~ :1::~:
_.; "Ove r He re" and ' •; Phi l lh e
·• Fluter· s. Ba ll. "
The seco nd half of th e )lrog ra m
will incluJe ··The Blind Beg•
g ars, " an opc rclla in ·one a ct •>Y
Ja c<1ucs orrcnba ch, "Dee p 111
My Hearl" by Si~mund Ho:n·
~r: . '• Medley" by Rud olnh
Ff iml , ancl hiL tunes from !.,road•
way s hO\vs- ··Luek be a (~a ll y"
from " Guys and Doll s," •·Young;
er
Th a n Spri ngli mc"
from
'SS>U th Pa cific." ." I T~ilk to the
ii.
Trees" fro m .. P:iint \V;1 g0n·• a 11d
," Whe re is the Life" fr0m ' ' K1.,:1,,
~le Kale.' '
The H1ckorrs li;n c m;1dc num :
c:n;,us appc;:1r:111CL·S in more th w1
;1 doze n \rNlway s h0w s ancl mo ~t
uf the m:ijor opt'n,s hcing 1>er
1,,i-j1fod 1od :1y. a~ we ll as l Cl t."\ t ·
, ,on, r:i d io ·uu .. r ~·l'Or<l ing.
The Hickorvs

~.1g

4

Editorial -

hut ~.~; ::•::•2~~~;1;~~~:.•::~:n'; : ~~I
pus 11 1s impossible to !cl 11 pass unnoticed.

I .

c inning at Homecoming , hn s dor.c a lot of ex-

-AM

This ·1s a Real College!

The Dan!Orlh Foundation, a.n
educaLiooal trust fund lo St.
Louis, Missouri, invites applica. tions for the fifth class (1956) of
Da~forth Graduate Fellows from
college senior mc.n and recent
graduates who a.re preparing
themselves for a career of col•
legc teaching, and are planning
to enter graduate school in Sc~
te mbcr , 1956, for their first year
of graduate study. The FoWldation welcomes applicants from
the areas of Natural and Biological Sciences, Social Sciences, Hu•
manitics and all fields 0£ specialization to be found in the undergraduate college.
President Budd has ' named Dr.

n. Anderson as the Liaison Officer to nominate to the Danforth
1'...oundalion two or not to exceed
lhrec canciidatcs for these fellowships . These appointments are
Cundamcnlally "a relationship of
encoura gement" turougbtout the
years of graduate study, carrying
a prom ise of financial aid within
prescribed .conditions as there
may be need. The maximum an•
nunl grant for single Fellows ls
.$1800; !or married Fellows, $2400
with ::m additiona.i stipend £or
children. Students with or with·
• out fin an cial need are in\'ited to
apply. A Danforth Fellow ls a.Ilowed to ca rry other scholarship
appointm ent, such as Rhodes .
~·1~11,right , Woodrow Wilson , Mar-

Usua11y, this column is supposed to be funny, I try to make it
funny. When it isn't.-it's because
I boo-booed, I am not trying to
make today's column funny, so
don't blame me if it isn't.
Let 1 s call this one an experiment in brainwashing, I want to
see how many of you will feel the
same way I do, after you read what
I have to say.
Last summer, my a unt and I
were talking about school. ,She
· asked me how I was doing at
"T.C." . I told her I hoped to
graduate in December. She 'wondered if I was going to keep on
going to schoo.J after I graduated,
I said I didn't think so,
·
Her nex1: remark hurt. Sh e said,
"Oh, I thought maybe you'd go to
college, - after you g raduate from
T.C."
"Go to collel!e," I ask ed, "What
do you think I've been doing for

.

•

•

shall, etc. , concurrently wiU1 his
Danforth FcUowship, and applicants for these appointments a rc
cordially invited to apply at the
s ame time for o Danforth Scholars hip, Fulbright Scholarship, or
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship, he
becomes a Danforth Fellow without stipend, until these other relntionships arc completed.
All Danforth Fellows will par•

The College Chronicle
Member, Cotumbl• Scholastic Pren Au ociition
Member, Associated Collegiate Press Assoc11tion
Meda lid, All-Columbian Honor R1ting
All•Ameri c1n R1tlng, lntercoll~l•t• P ren Associ ation

P u t>Jl&hed wcck.17 fro m the t.blrd wetk lo Se'pt.em.ber t.hN)ul(b the l a., t week
i,e r1ods. Znt.tred
second c1 ... ma l t.tr tn t,he

In ) f:IJ exce pt d urtns:t

neat.too

u

r::-:. :i~C:u!'s:~'i~~
:~~ ~O:~t::o:~c~~l~r=-•t~~cbr&~
oI
quarte r
!iOrc •

r ?!::~uf s~2:1o~S1~1~::J
111

1
" "

~1
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Ne"·s Editor .... . .. . . . . .... . .•.. . . . . __ •• . . . .. Stu r.tcCoy
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Co lu mni sts
... ... . .. .. . , .. . .. . ... . .. . . . . .. . Paul Hadllck
Art Blaske
John Burt
Photo1:r;111tu.- rs . ... . . . •. . . .. . .. . , . .... . .... , ... . . Gene Fors'bc rg
Art Johnson
Darrell Fluke
Bud Ul\'en
Mina Glass man

f'• •l"N011n,.l:

Uoo !:i.) n ·r..on, SonJn. Cn'44:ln , v ,.mal U nd , AndreT Y oatoUtr, G mce Ulllt._1 rou,. Allen Dollcrachd l, f)nmen. ~
. L1la KMll: I, Vlrgtola Bordt o ,
~ ,udy K01t1•r. Sandy Scbv.-;1 ntz O n ·fll ,. Lonfr, Jo Ann Andcl'IIOn , Arthur
Dl~k!IOn, Kr~ta oandrud, Darlf' n C urt lJf', Azny Ma lnu\«I , J ohn 6k~rtlngw11, ·1-ozn no.,c11 , ...,or,111~ Bt 111i011 ,
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RCA Lucky On Singers

.

Go nhead, dearie-I'u, all ears I

the past three and a half years t "
The hurt got Digger. She explained, "I mean a real college.
That's just a .teachers college."
I knew what to tell her then.
This wasn't the first time I heard
t he ·words, "just a teachers college."
I told her the "teachers college" which I attended wasn't like
a barbers coll ege, Nor was it a
place where teachers-to-be were
dri!led by half-baked instructors
about how to give homework and
where to keep apples, It wasn't a
trade school, because teaching isn't
a trade. It's a profession,
I told her my co11ege wasn't
really · a teachers college at a11.
Many graduates never teach. Many
students, myself included, don't
ever plan to teach . We go to college in St. Cloud to learn about
a rt, busincs.s, speech, literature,
Jang'uages •.i;cie nce, journalism and

. . .

/

By Paul H1dlick
Would you believe it , RCA Victor wa ntcct •
to fire lwo or its best recording artists. That's
r ight. n nck some time ago a young singer by
the name o! Perry Como was to get the axe
but RCA never quite got around to it bcroN
Pl'rry ca me out with his biggest hit, ..Prisoner
of LO\'e." The gate lo success was just about shut
on anoU1cr singer named Eddie Fisher. At the
last moment Mr. F isher recorded a song titled
"'Bring Back the Thrill" and the Victor people
got hold of them selves and realized just what
potential th is young ..singer had. Maybe this won't
be considered as a :ood thing for those who doni
like Perry Como and Eddie fisher, but accordine
to the sales of records Uicsc two hnve been ver,
well liked by the ' public,
The rather recent tune called "Black Denim
Trousers.' ' always reminds me of the movie " The
Wild One." Herc is a tune that I think could have
·I.Wed the bill for the theme 0£ that movie and done
it very well. The story behind this new tune is
supposed to be rlue, but this is only rumor and
the author refuses to tell just what caused him
to write the tune.
George Shearing and his quintet do some verJ
nice playing on their latest sides for MGM records.
'Love is just Around the Corner" is on one slde,
but the nip side is o little more original and goes
back to a rather popular faying about two years
ago " Get OU By Bach." I wonder who sits ap
nights thinking of song titles like this one? MGM:
K12079 is the number of I.hi.,: platter and looks like
a good seller.
Lloncl Hampton's rousing band is beard on a
Decca LP )DL-8088 ) of its Carnegie ball concert.
Di7.ty Gill espie· is the guest on Otis sCt oI waxinga
and steals U1e s_how occasionally.

A. B. Sees

Are Now Open

'

~.I

By Roger Sw ita ll a

pensive and destructive dama ge.
An cxccllcnl example or immature judgement
is the rcmo,·ing of man-bole covers. The holes arc
up to 9 feet dcop and a person could be seriously
injured if U1ey were to ran into one or these holes.
The Ubrnry has been meeting des truction too.
AJI but two or the screens on this building were
lorn oU and thrown in Urn river. A fire was also
started on the river bank behind the library.
Other examples of vandalism are: Windows
broken Bl the healing plant. The jungle gym !or
the child!CD at Rh·eniiew was broken. A phonograph was s mashed complctley. Jn the parking
lot, signs were broken down, cars purposely
scratched, and a grcc.n truck was set or. fire.
These are only a few of the t blngs that have .
happened. By the amount of work that had to be
don·e , it seems reasonable to assume that it has
been done by persons over grade school age. We
all hope that no college studen\ had anythlng to .
do with ;my of these things and htat everyone
will be on the alert for any such vandalism.
A reminder to all 11smoking' coUcge students:
There are receptacles for cigarette butts in tho
enterance of Stewart Hall. Please use them and
help keep the campus,. appearance 'up."

Danforth Grants

~

0
' - - - - - - - - - -- ---"'---"'"~..,_--=~ -

Thi s grou1>, who hn s l>ccn on a r ampage be-

. . .

~~I

Hadlick On Hit&

. .

psychology. We go to co11ege in
St. Cloud to watch football games,
go to dances, join fraternities and
play cards in the cafeteria,
I told her my college was just "
as real as Yale, Harvard or the_
University of Minnesota . It may
not be as big-but there's an ol d
saying about small packages.
I told her the instructors would
do credit to any co11ege or university, They are fine 'educators and
wonderful people,
I told her that today's teach ers
had to be we11 educated. Not just
in the latest leaching techniques
but In all fie lds. Because t he col:
lcge offers so much, it isn't surprising to find more and more young
men and women coming to St.
q 1oud "'.hen they want pre-profess10nal, liberal arts or business education.
My aun t liste ned. When I fin is hed, she asked_, "li teachers. now,
are so well trained and your college offers so much for everyone
why do they call it 'St. Cloud Stai,;
Teache rs College'? Why don't they
call it 'St. Cloud State College'?"
1 told her 1 didn't know.

. . .

ticipate in the annua l Danforth Life In the 'Rah'!
1'...oundation Con!crcncc on Tcaching, to be held at Camp MinJwanca in Michigan next Scptcmher .
Th e qualifications of the candidat es as listed in the announcement from the Foundation are :
men o{ outstanding acadeo1ic
~
ability, personality congcnJal to
the classroom, and integrity and
by " Clawed a nd Ma ul'•m"
long no other place . .-.ThJs hai
character, including fa.1th and
(Recalling the phra"se " Twice been confirmed. In actuality the
commitment wiU1in .the Christian .Told !ales are ne.ver the same,'' Yellow. room is ..9ne, big mclic uJ..
tradition.
we ~isb to recapitulate the con- oust tidy lock Ir. •
All applic:iijons, including the comitant facets and rc,,amp the
So
recommendations, must be com- titular cognomen.) Henceforward
,½>ck_crs arc not mcUcul•
plctcd by February 15, 1956. Any the tiUe shall be: "Llfo In the ou~\ This ·one is immediately
student wishing further · informa- " Rah! " instead of ' 'The BuUetin a bovc and to the !root of the YeJ.
1ow roo'!' · It is the Oy gallery.
tion should get in touch wilh Dr. Bored."
Anderson . our Llaisoo Officer.
At the genesis of a ser ies of• ~ftny thmgs are found in the Dy
columns of this sort it is dee med g a Cf?', Among them arc rues,
necessary by tbe aulhors to pick 01.d dirty and dusty rugs, more
out one spat and work on it. And flies, huge .sky cloths, big rues,
in the most illustrious manner of .many, many curtains, dead fii et
local 'vernacular "make them ao d possibly sever al slighUy used
cry." ' To be remembered at this Slagchands: BcyOnd this, nothing.
Plons for "RcHgion in Lite point is that good ol' ailagc " any Fly gaUcnes are good. Every
Weck, " to be held the week !rom p~blicitf is good pubUcity." ,Thus, theater should b~ve a fly g a.Ucry.
Januar:, 30 to "February 2, arc ~1th this thought in mind , s ingSpeech people :1re i'oud ~r the
currently underway.· Janet Bor- m; as we go, we launch upon our fly gallery. Very pro:d They are
sheim , chairman. of the e,•cnt, primeval onslaught:
proud o! everythin · the
do.
anno.unccd totlay.
. Our tho~glits con,·~r:c upon a Hearsay has it Jat s~,•eral
single variant and em erge thusly speech majors arc
·tin
' 'Our f.irst mee ting will be so• upon the most ex clusive and un- quc) to "Pride andw¥, ~/ · SC;;
cial in nature !or the committee d~ublcdly the most pcrn.ic.ioUi namely, '' Pride and
chairfllcn, and any raculty member or student intcrcsLcd in help- : !~uct :: t.c a mpus, . i.e. - the Dra ma students arc humble. Ora. 1
P
ma students .ire gracious Some
ing with th e pl anning and opcr:t• So
. me students go home after are both humble .1nd g~acious
~,~: s~~d~h c event a rc . welcom e," cla sses. Oth er stuj)ents go to the 1"!1is w::as nicspis, first dramatisi
Yel!ow room . These _arc speech Since then, a U the world ha s bcc.n
This mee ting ~•ill be held Thurs• m.:1Jors and othe r srnrnlarly Jo. a stage. The Yellow roo m is off
dined
~ulls. To them, th_e YcUo,9 sta ge. Th erefore, :;peech majors
dily, October 27, a t 8: IS p.m in
room 1s home. Home is where arc out of this world We are
U1 e coUt•gc corcteria.
one bl'longs. Speech mn~ors be- spcerh ma jors.
··

Pri·meval Onslaug.h t,·
Om e GO U ~om e

s

m"

Religion In Life
Plans -Underway

~f:t.n~~::"
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Bossus Finalist In 4-H1
~ati·onal
TI. ...;p
Competi·ti"on
.
I
I,

.

Barbara Bossus , so~homore
1pccch major . from Bramcrd, is
one of thirteen finalists schcd•
t
r f
tri 5
111 d to
c
compc e_ or our
P
abroad offered m the sta te by
the International Farm Youth
Exch ange.
Barbara and 4.·H represc.ntatives from the various counties
J:ri,day , beginning at 9:30 a.m. on
. friday, beglning at 9:30 , a.m. on
the St. Paul campus of the Univcrsily Of . Minnesota.
·
She worked in 4-H clubs and
7outh or'g anlzatons around the
Brainerd area prior to entering
college.
She ls an active member of
· Newuian club, Player's club,
Kioerva and bas taken part in
· 1everal play,.
Requirements for corisideraUon by the IFE committee are
that the applicant have at one
~ a rural area of the
atate, worked in some type of
4--H group, be interested in meetta.g ~ople, know a foreiin. lancuage and have no intention o.f
marrying within the next 12
months.
·

Ume lived

·The four individuals selected

~ill spend three months prcpa~•
mg to go to the country of lhc1r
choice. They will then spend
three months in that country and
!,he rcm ain~ng six months lo~rmg the United Statts speaking
about .the country Uiey visited.
In high school, Ba rb ara was a
member o( the National Honor
s9cicty, was salutntorian, won
the Josten award for being U1e
outstanding student and was
voted ."best all-around , most
courteous, most likely lo succeed ,

Student · Teaching
Enrollment Rises

Doctor's Degree Aw~rded
To St. Cloud Graduate
JoscphJ.SayovHz, assistant pro- the am ount and_ type of work in
education, profess ional

fossor of mdus trrnl arts at tJ1c gener al

Uni\'c rs ity of CaLifornin , S:rnta education and s pccializ:1 Uon in

most talcn~cd ;in~ best _worker "
by lhc Br:nncrd high senior class
or 1954.
The program is sponsored by
~e ~ational 4-: H club foundation m cooperation witJ1 the Ford
foundation.

Barbara college, was awarded th e fil'ld of industrial arts.
_
the doctor ~f pl~tlosophy degree. The industrial a rts professor
from the Umvcrs1ty of Minn csotn ha s been 00 the UCSBC facu lty
with 3 major in educaLion, it W3S since 1947. He received his BS
. d b
•
•
..
~nnl\~~mce
~ ~ :c rsity o((ici als t~~~~:er! ~!u~e~tiu~~~~~ta;~~~
5
m mncapo t ay.
his MS degree from Iowa Sta te
Dr. Sayovilz, who started his college. During World War II
doctoral work during his sabba- he served in the U.S. Army SlgnVl -~S
Ucal leave in 1951-52, m3de a nal Corps. Radio and electroni cs
·
special ·study for bis dissertation is the (ield o( specialty for Dr.
By Tom Roach
on the certi!iCation st3lus and Sayovitz and be bas been busy
Hey fo llows! Are you interest- procedures for industrial arts on ' the Mesa Campus assembling
ed in joining Alpha Phi Omega, teachers throughout the nation. and tcslin'? the experimenta l telc•
a national frat ernity ? Then this In every state be canvassed edu- vision transmitter which was the

Al h p •
p a ht Omega
•t Pl d
e geS

J

~

· is f;~ra ~:in~%cga wishes
extend an invitation to all interested
freshmen
and
upperclassmen
Tbe enrollment in student
0
0
teaching for the winter quarter
a:t
.;..,~~~
bas increased· over that o( fall day, October 25, in room 124,
quarter, Dr. Cotton, bead of lbe
The' purpose of the meeting is
student teaching program an- to acquaint you with the qualifinounecd today.
'
cations for membership, and to
An increase Js shown in the meet the members o( tbe fratersecondary area of the off-campus nity.
0
Tbis is a chance for you to
program and in , the elementary
enjoy the beiietits of a fraternity
field at Riverview.
and to help the fraternity benefit
The office o( student teaching the college," said Gary Sukow,
reminds all student teacher a·p- president o( the fraternity.
plicants that the deadline for ap•
How about it fellows? They'll
plying Is Friday, October 28.
be looking for you.

i.:!:'l f~ :,;:ui:,!

8;!:J:YE~~!,11

cational agencies to determine l~c~t
~~~J;; J cy~
three-year annual fund or ·$5,000

Spanish Taught
At Riverview

Spanish Is being taught for the
first time at Riverview school.
Miss Margaret Christian, coUege
student under the dJrectlon of
Miss Josephine Banta, has been
teaching Spanish to grades two

ror .inst:lllalion and maintenance.
The UCSBC amateur short
wave radio station on the Mesa
campus is oper3ted under the
guidance of Dr. Snyovit.z. Dur•
ing a critical period or the 1952
Tehachapi earthquake this st.:1;-

~: ';~t::i~ly 00

-::C!:

to ~a~~~i~
through nine, 15 min. a day,
sages troin the stricken area to
three times weekly.
the rescue hf!:adquarters in Bak•
Latin, which has been olfc.red ersfield. A publlc service award
in past years, is being offered certi!icate was sent to the group
to only ninth graders by Miss {or their meritoriou., work by the
Dora Perry.
·
American Rndlo Relay Lcaeue.

Arnold ..... .

By Bill Johnson

When you're the star of the play,
The Big Man _of the Day,
You deserve a bo1.UJ,uet-have a CAMEL!

It's a psrcllologlcal fact: PftaSVre helps
your dfsposhJon. If you're a smoker,
remember- more people get mbre
pure pleosvre from Camels than
from any oth~r cigOrctte t

. No other cigarettf is
so ridi-tasting, yet so mild I

&,. , . ....,.....
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Curtain Goin_g Up
/

Eliza h as just ~von Prof. Higgi ns bet. cand idl y. H e and Colo nel Pickering talk

He h as made Eliza a beaming duchess and h er o,·er now as though s he were a doll
no w .is ~uite gla d that the whole ordeal to be playe d with _and up on· tiring of lhe_ir
is over. This opinion he expresses quite .fancy, d isca rd ed.

* *'· *

i\I o thcr Hi r . ;-in ~ i:- ope nmouthed at the oblirinus
enthu ~ias m of her son, He nry Higgins and Col nne l
Pickering as they ex c lai m: ''\\'.e're a lways t eal'hi ng
Eliza ! Dres~ing Eliza! ln,·e nt ing New Elizas."

On 'Pygmalion·'

Dress Rehearsal
Played Sunday
A Sund ay night dress i·eh ears a l in which nil th e
costumes and c o m p I e t e
props were used. climaxed
the intensive r ehears a l i,chedule that the Player's club
has maintained in s t:lging
" Pygmalion ," the annua l
fall pla y prod uctio n.
The play, named afte r a
Hi ggi ns a nd Pickeri ng find a mutual friend s hi p Grec ian myth, is set in E,n g'~, their hobbies: ' '. You see, Pickering, its s imply the la nd ; Victori a n England. IL
Science of phonics; I can tell a man 's ho me withi n two is the story of a Coc kn ey
mil es the mi n ute he begins to s peak."
gi r·I who suddenly find s h erself being converted lo a
' lady of refin e m ent by Professor Higgi ns, a phoneti cian.
The Geo rge Bern .a rd
Shaw comedy is being prese nted Wednesday, .Thurs• day and Frida y in the Ste\l'arl hall auditorium . Tick ets
a r e now on sale at'the ticket
booth in t he lobby of Stewa r t -hal l. Prices are 50 cents
for s tudents an d o ne dollar
for adu lts.

Alfred Doolittle seizes the chance to pride hi mse lf
in his now beautiful daughter. To Henry Higgi ns he ·
sHys, "Blimey , governor, now cn n't yo u see what !'- he

means to me.""Doolittle, eithe r yo u're a rogue c,,· a
poo,: father,"-" A little of both , governor, a little of
both ."

* *

*

*

p z•
p •*
U rtzer
YlZeOne Candidate

monev . Dad" letters and submit•
tt:tl i
Anol her Lcislo Qu ip : "Som e of
lhc fretihmen boys a re ('111bar.
Wa\'erly , Iowa_ (ACP ) _ Bob rassed about the 'no sha\·ing'
Loslo makes this obser\'ation in rule in th C ini tiation orders.
Seems they don' t shave, anyway.
, 'l' he play sta rs Don Mal- ::~d:n~ig~!w~;:~c:o~m~Vaii~b~~: Maybe il would make them feel
After the ex pe rim ent in phoneti cs Eliza becomes mgren and Judy Peterson. College: "The mana ging editor
~ho
b~e'~·· st:~fngis fo~
<1uite a lady. Of this fact, Higgins is not aware. In h is Jt is und er the dire ction 0 of the Tru~pct is_ a c~ nd id ate three years
and cut himselr both
nnoga nce · he m ai ntains that Eliza s hould stay o n with Mr. Lee Grossman, h ead of '~m ~~~ epr~~~e~n:r~rhi~hl\ )~eeae~ times."
·

~:!~:~

f

him, wait hand and foot on him and in genera l be his the drama de partment.
personal nurse ma.id. "We shall be t hree o ld ba ch elors,
and 1- and Colon.el }".kkering." E li za st ingily r ep lies,
"You ma y jolly ''.:e ll take ca re o( your~elf."

) 'O U

,;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;._,

~eet Your Friends at

* * *

Navy Procurement Team Will Visit
Campus To -Discuss Officer Training
Lieutenant ( junior gra de) R. S.
proc urement oHiccr of
lhe oHicc ,or naval orriccr~ pro•
cu re men t, Minneapolis . Minnei-ota. nnnounccd today I that a
n11vy oHiccr . proc urement team
wil l soon visit the campus or the

Dodge ,

ing full pay and allowances of a be obia ined by contacting the
com mi ss ioned · orficer. The aC't ivc Oflice of Naval Officer Procure-

!ol!~~~::·;10~~~ :1p1itude
~~~:~~fi;~~li 0
~d:~i s~c.,rd t~~e o~{!:~~
test during their ,,isit.

~:f,~~;~:~tle~ti1
,·isit will be Lo c.li sc uss lhe re•
1111 irements and qunliJication!i for
· '->fficcr progra ms .with interested
co llege students and s peciricallY
10 ;1cquaint colle~c seniors with

l hc navy 's newest oCficcr . J>rQ•
~::~;";c::~~t·bU on office r earndi-

Thc ncw,ma1ionurr. ccrca nl! id:ile scho0I at Pensacola. Flor•
i,l :i , is ~im ila r lo. the wc ll- c:, t;1b•
h, hcd office r candidate sthool al
~~:~~· · a~ll~~~~1n!! l~~dc~ngot\1!
,\ eeks . or int cn si\'C tr:1inin g and

'.',:',~~""u~,~.·;,;ni~t!~::"N~::comp
.t['t':lC•
~ l •f\ 'C .

(,lpo n SUC'('CS.s ful

t.vn or basic i11(1o('trin :1 1ion , the
nc \\ ly :1 ppoin1 cd orJicer i~ ,1~ l- it n•
c:d 10 fli c: ht t n n11i 11;,: "l,11 ~ dr.iw •

PAGE

Dan Marsh Drug Store
and -Coffee Shop

dut y tim e invoked is esse nti ally ment. Federal Office Building,
the sa me for both program s , ilP· Washington & Second Avenues
proximately AO months.
South, Minneapoli s 1, Minnesota.

1-~or the com•eniencc or those
students d ~~iri ng to apply, the

Suds-Ur-Duds
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

523 St. Germain
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F'or studen t;, <1 9s iring informa tion before the .irrival of lhe
navy ofricc r procurement tea m .
information or applications may
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Jerry T he Barber S tarted Tradition
Met Star Opens Season
T hat S uttonites R emember With Pride
Of Civic Music Concerts
anu and s in~i n:; allo in lhc gll'C
yo1 c:rn· sec ve ry well. ro11
mi1h.1 of
in b
cro:ne:ta1~n~lt1~
C'luh in hi gh sc hool. About !his
ll: ll c::111:1I and unco mp:1r :1 h I e i· nn'I mbs th e mus ic in lhe
0111~ or th e mo:- t t' :\ clu ,; in• fr:1she licg an for mal
Mc lropolit a n " Pera,
mood. blaring rC'lenllf':-.s ly
!hi s di ~ti ns ub,hed ,
By Emmr:rt Dosr:
N':1di nc
soprano
\'Oicc
or 1hc
accom • tim e
housclw!d brin ::::s forth thi!- (}Ul'S·
pnnicd by Ga len Lurw ick a_t the s tudy fr om an experienced tenor lcn111ic:,; al St. Cloud Tcnehcrs ti on : WIIO \\' II. I. SW DI T II F:
piano, wiU prese nt ., progr am at rroir. Mexico . Amado F e rn a ndc1.. collC':.!C is housed ;1t the unofliC'ial FAT H ER OF' WAT EllS FIH ST
She was trafncd as a dramatic ,!orm ··Sutton h;1II " . ~Ion~ th:1n T III S YEAR ?
Techn ica l High school on October
31. Thi s firs t progr a m of th e soprano. but soo n rea li zed her a dozen earnes t . int c ll igcu l . fun •
Any s lu dcnt ;it ST<.'. <·:i n J.:h·e
Civic Musi c series will feat ure i;i ft wa s more of :1 lyrica l order. loving you ng me n lh•e lh crl' .
vou th e ('S:1c l lorn ti on of Sutton
Miss Conne r s ing in g selection s A sc holars hip led her to the Uni · one of t he mo~t f:unou s alum - h:1 11. Jul!o l he:td for th e corne r of
from pi eces by B c c l h o v c n, \'ersity of South ern Ca lifornia, ni of Su tt on h:1 11 is th e unfo ri,:c l• Fir:,;l A,·e nuc South anc.1 Se\'Cnlh

'

ii

11111).!-

gy

out

of lh c up:-. lnirs window. At dinnNIHn c ~ou card mi ss the 1a ncali1.ini,: odor or Elmer 's Finkcnhurgc r:,;.
Spc;ik ing or Elml' r
Fi nken . WIIO WII... L SWIM TIIE
R I\IEH f'IRST TIII S Yt::AR ?
J im Curti ss and lhe two · Chri~:-.trect . Upo n arrival. gaze you r to phcrson brothe rs. Du a ne n.nd
w:mde rin c crl's upon th e un ique , Ed. s ay th ey kee p hcnrinJ.: :i nd
unble mi shed . be:i ulifulr p;1mted sct:?i ng sii,: ns or a mouse in the
2,-4 th :1 1 say s "Sutton ll al l. " And hui lding. They ·arc fo rc\'c r b:iilin,; and :'i clling trnps. ~lost or
lh e Su tt nn itcs. h0wc\'cr . 1l on ' l
bclic \•e it is a mol1se . " Th cy !:l ay
it is jusl a nosey al\cy •r .at.
Anolhc r reside nt is Dil·k n c-11•
wo, so met imes known as EnJ!t' rbea\er beca use or his swi tnmi ng
pe rformances around th e BC.'l \'Cr
island s . li e s ays he sw im s c\' •
cryda~ to get in s hape Cor np xt
\'e.'lr. ANO GUESS WIIA'I' FO IL
· Al !-O li \' in g lhcn.? is F.mml•rt
Dose . ~1>0r lsw riter ror lh e Chronicle. Wonde r what he mea ns
when he says he expec ts to ~cl
. :wi~~top on n~.:'1:l, s pl'in~,:'s r i,·c r

George F r ede rick Handel. Ric h• which led to a n engageme nl with 1,1ble J er ry t lhe barber) ll nr•
a rd Stra uss, Charles Groun<l,, F . othe r stuc.lc nts tossing on a radio rin ,:1011. athle te. channe l s wimChopi n, Antonin D\'orak, Franz program cele brating the openm g mer . hair C'Utle r and j.tck -0£-a ll.
of the Hollywood bowl sc nso n. tr:1dcs, ll is ilhsc ncc from the
Listl and many others.
Mi ss -Con ner hui; an interes ting The s tation was impressed so s he
background . As a child , she was w.as offere<, a contrac t.
s hy and was convinced th at she
During the se ven years to fo l•
was \'OCa lly the least promis ing low s he wa s associa ted with Los
m em ber of her _family . Her mus i- Angeles Station KHJ .i nd nrnde
ca l ventur es were pl aying the pi- guest appea r a nces on the Bing
C r os b y, Sig mund Romberg .
.. Hollywood Holel," Nel so n Edd y
ancl Crestn Blanca radio s hows.
She cnclcd up wilh s tar billing on
th e Coca Cola prog r am . fn 1939,
s he joined and £or two years s:i ng
opera in Englis h with the Los ·An •
gelcs Oper a Com pa ny .
Jn De ce mber, 194 1, Mi ss Con·
ne r made he r debut wilh the Mel.
Al her debut . a leading New York
critic explained , ' 'A n American
s tar was born at lhc met last
nic ht. " Since her debut as P am ina in " The Ma gic Flute ," 'ihc
ha s had lead ing lyric role s in
"Tr av iata,"
''Boheme," "F3us l ,' ' " Rosen•
kavalier ," "Don Giovanni," "The
Marria ge or Figa ro,· ' " Carmen, ''
'· Han sel and Grete!' ' a nd others.
Miss Con nor ha s bct'.?n wit h lh e
N1d in• Conner
met e \'cr s ince her debut a nd
nas had e ngage men ts wilh suC'h
opera co mpanies as those oC Sa n
F r ancisco, New d rl eans, Mexico
City, Havana , etc .
In addition to recitals as soloist.
Dr. Cha rles Balcer or St. Cloud s he makes fr eq uent appearances
State Teachers coll ege wa s the on such ra c.li o a nd TV program s
au thor or an a rtic le in the Se p- qs ''The Rnilroad Hour " a nd the
te mber isSuc or 'Th e Speec h "Voice of Fires tone." Recordings
Teacher" on " The High School of he r s ing ing ha\'c been m.'lde by
Princ ipa l and the Teache r or Columbia Art ists records.
Speech."
Written ror the speech teache r ,
th e. article desc r ibes th e qualifications a high school principal
J erry (The BarlJ er) . Ha rr ingto n, famou s Sutton
has in mind when he is hiring a
wa s principa l or the junior-senH all alumnu s. posed last year for this picture be fore
J ohn We is nrnn n , dean of men , s tripJ>ing the gay garments of th e ca mpus pla ylJo y and
ior high school al Detroit Lakes
bctor j~ning the St. Cloud Sta te announced today th a t the r e will plunging into th e turbulent rh·er lo !;how the fig h ti n g
be free parkin ~, a ll day beginning
T eache rs college £acuity in 1
today on the \'aca nt lots located s pirit of Sutto n hal l. As ked fo r a s tateme nt, Harrington
teache r or speech.
Dr. Balcer is well .qu a liricd lo on lhe corner or third a\'cnuc r e pli ed that "th e water wus wet." Sutton itc~ !-t till r e m e mbe r h im wih pl'idc.
write s uc h an arti c le si nce he and eighth stree t south .
wa s principa l or the junior-senior
I
high school at Detroit Lakes be·
rs.
fore joining the St. Cloud State
Teache rs colege facull y in 1954.
A graduate of Winona Stale
Teachers cole gc. Dr. Ba lcer has
both h is .:d. A. and Ph.D. de•
th
0
::cf:w~~ ";ic
:!:~:ta~~h:f~~! _
(Editor's note-After ~he cont ro,·c rsy oYe_r b e~u\ies .~II of lhose stud enls unwillin:;::
Curriculu m . committee , was one th a~ rag e_d hot, a nd heavy_ a nd w e t , too q uit ~ often, to coope r a te will , or cours e. be
or the faculty ad\'iscrs for home- dunn g this yea r s homecoming sea.'!on, we were mterest- refe rred lo Ka nga roo Court. The
<'Ou r t will be conduclcd some time
eoming. and he and Dr. Robert ed to find this list of rul es for frosh a t Winona Stnte Ten- during
the week or Homecomi ng.
Wick s hare the debate coaching c hcrs printe d in t h e Winona n. the w ee k ly ca mpus n e w s•
r esPonsibilitic~
pap e r there. Thanks to the W inon a n for throwi n Ji so me

Jerry The Barber

~

alcer Writes
Speech Article

Free Parking
On Empty Lots

Well, How About

Th ·

We Are Friendly, Darn It!

i:

0

One or the bette r known Su tton itcs is Ed Brown. Ed is a
walking cncydopcdia of knowledge. Oo you re ally wa nt to know
who w ill swi m the ri,·ur firs t
nes t yca r z I don'I k113w. Who
knows . Brown knows.
Lire is seldo m du ll ;it thi s ha ll
of honor. E specially inlcl'Ci li n).!
and cutc rl:lining a rc the midnig.ht bn thlub parlil's . E\'c ryone
ha s loads or fun al one of thes e
partic~. Everyone· hut th e 1111 .
fo rtun;11 · . unwilling ba th e r , th.it
is.
t-'or :t \l" hil(• the pl ace ,,..,s a l•
mo:--: t n •n:imcd ··Sutt on·s school
of b.arbnin~ ... Of cours e. th is
eamc :d,m11 th rough the :ibscnt•
m ind ed tW!iS of frc ~hmc n who ·
dis rCt,:.'l rdcd lh
code of the
bcnnic.
If yo u .'lrc in the mood for a
bull -session, just dump a tray of
ice cubes down lhc b;1ck s of a
couple or th e s noring resident s.
Th in~s will undoubtedly lh•cn up.
Pres id ent E isenhowe r
wou ld
ha\'c a ha rd tim e g:e llin ~ as entlms ias lic a reception as Jl.ly
.J ohnson d id one morni ng. Ray
w:is mak in g brC il..~ fa st when he
wcnl O\'Cr to Alm ic's Cor so me
milk . OC cour~e. durin,t.: this li me
he l(' ft some lo:i s t in th e toa s te r .
Upon his return he was &:reeled
h~· hi s cou~hing. s putlcrinc bml dies who decided to tc;1ch hiin
the rules a nd re~u l;1ti o11s or prol>t! r homem :ikin:;::.
Tooth I es s
.J uh ri~on has s worn off toast ror
li re.
O th e r ' fr:it mc mhe r s ' ;1 rc J c rrt, ,
Cu ll ins, Ro;!c r Oahlm .>nn, Lc1.'lntl a ud Art Erickson, Bob
Sheppard a nd J ay Gilbert. All
are enlhus ia stic young m e n wi lh
a 1es l for .'llhl clics. es pecia lly
s wim mill /!.

li ght on th e tribula t ions of fros h on other ca mpuses; or
on one other one at least. Wh o said St. Cloud w asn't a
fri endl y ca mpus? )

GUS'S !
Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
. GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain S'ervice
\

I

3. F resh men m ust CI HY shoe
p_ol is h, klunu, .1 nd m •tchH If
a ll t im es.

Frosh RUies

1. All fr eshmen, with th e u upt ion of ve ts only, m ust wear 4. F res hmen must be ready to do
their be an ie a t all t imes .
a ny e r rand o r du ty for uppe r
clau m e n .

2:. It is a bsolu tel y com pulsory for
a ll fresh men to attend a ll ho m e S. Sta rting Mond 1y, October 10t h,
a lt freshm e n must e nter Som •
footb a ll 51 a m es .
. sen ha ll on ly th rough the front
door . No fr eshmen w ill be al•
lowed to e nter by a ny of the
side doors.
6. Also beginni ng the 10th, all
fru hm e n boy s mu5t
t h ei r ·
beard g r ow un til Hom e com ing • .
No sh a v ing a llowed . F rHhmen
girls mu d not wea r any m ake up until Hom ecomi ~. Non.
wh•teverl

1,,

.

.Beanies fun or foolis hn ess ? Th at. qu estion is be•

...

asked on other ca mpuses, too . H er c a s weat•
ing fr osh strai ns lo kee p a
de gree of ec1 uilibrium :.1 s he
). drng ged toward the di td,
)Jl · th e annual lug ol w,,r.
ing'

PA G E Fl \" !,;

The 1955 MSCC Champions

Left to· right: Row 1--J. Houtz, D.
Czech, J . Rutheford, R. Schultenover, J.
Fogo, J. Shannon, P. Larson, R. Johnson,
D. Lange. Row 2-J. Fellrath, B. ,Stewart, J. Bates, J. Kelley, A. Melrose, D.

Westlund, J. Baxter, L. Goslin, D. Kes, K.
Athrnan, S. Peterson, B. Carlson, D. Holmquist. Row 3-D. Rendazza, A. Bothun,
B. Koeneman, J. Gilbert, J . Mills, Bi Pet,.
erson, B. Campbell, T. Janutka, D. Dalen,

Meadows Schedules
V araity Basketball •
Tryouts Thursday

/

B. Shepard, D. Volkman, R. Rehkamp, J.
Carlson. Row 4--W. Meintsma, B. Weshlo, K. Sunderstrorn, E. Boullert, E. Nelson,
A. Guy, D. Erickson, W. Meisner, C. Hedblorn, K. Schafer, B. Kosel, R. Dokken.

Dose-On the Sidelines
By Emmert Dose

The Minneapolis Lakers stnrted"practice Monday, Oct. 10. It loob
Approximately 60 freshman bas· as if rookies will play a.n important part in this winter's campaign.
kctball candidates rcparted for the
Four
freshm en will be po the twelve man squ:td. They are Diet
first bnsketball call iss ued by
Conch Paul Meadows on :Monday 1 Gormakcr and Chuck Mcneel of Minnesota, Bob Williams fresh
Crom the air force and Ron Feiercisel, one time DePaul star. Two
October 17.
·
Tryouts will continue every aft• other former Gophers are Whitey Skoog and Ed Kalafat.
crnoon unW Wednesday, October
26 when the squad will be cut
A good one-two punch at quarterback ls making things rough
down to squad siz.e.
Ail uppcrcfassman, Sophomore, for Wisconsin opponents this sc.1son. They a.r e Jim Haluska and
bis
understudy
Jim• Miller.
Junior and Senior, basketball can•
didatcs are asked. to report on
Tbursday,. October '1:1 for the first
Bqbo Olson will de!end bis middleweight title ag3insl Sugar
call starting at 4:00 p.m. ·
Ray Robinson. The nntion3lly televised bout will take place NoTryouts for the varsity basket- vember , at Chlcago stadium. They met twice in the past with
ball sQuad will continue (or ap. Robinson winning both tim es.
·
proximately one week. before the
squ_ad is selected.
Bow and ·arrow hunters are· in the- middle of deer bunting sea..
son. It began October 1 and will continue until October st. Thil
years crop or hunters will probably exceed the 5,005 who bagged
• 182 dcet last year.
..
Minnesota's bow hunting has greatly increased since the first
archery season in Itasca county in 1940. The first statewide arc.hu.J
BIG TEN
season was. in 19"4. In 1951 il was lengthened to 31 days.
l..._,
SouLhern Cal. ottt: M1 nne,,ota.
Indl&na over Qbto o.
St. Cloud bas its share of archers. One ·or our fellow studenta
MJ.cb..lga D'. over Iowa.
Dllnol& b\'ff' PU.rdu~.
placed third in the Minllcsota ·state meet this past Labor day weet•
WlecowJln over Mlcbli:11n 8t.
end. Student archers have seen deer U1 is foU, but not much succcSI
O hio St.a'Wt o\"U Nortbwesur11.
has been rcporlcd.
/'f
OTHERS

......

IM Tennis Tournament,
Football Continue Play
By Gene ForslHlrg

advancing to the ·finals by 'virtue of his victory onr Jim Casbma.n 6-4, 6-2.
In ·the other bracket Jim Warren advanced to· the semi-finals

All cames the past week were
-.,.on by forfeit. ScotlicS won over
Service All Stars, T. C. Roache&
over Service All Stars, Ki D<r
bros o,•cr lndcpendents 1 Vets by defeating Bob Tuno 6-3 •. 6-2.
club over Ki Dobos, Independ- Jim Warren will meet Richard
ents over Kurots <ind Kurols over Strand in the semi-finals· with
the winner meeting Paul BouchScholars.
_ f:_urlhcr results of the tennis anl for the tournament chamtourll3mcnt find Pa,!!l.., Bouchard pionship.

Little Man on Campus

... ..

Chronicle
Predictions???

Annf over COlpt.e.
Boeton college over Xavier.
Clnclnnatt ort.t Detroit.
COrnell o,~r COiumbla.

Duke O\~r tk'orgta Tech .

Te:a:U A. & M , OVCI' Ark an&M, .
Auburn o,·er TUla.ne.
T .C .O. o,~r Baylor.
Georgl& over Alabama.
Ran•1trd over Bucknell.
Kentucky O\"tt Rice.

MlaLlllppl over L.S.O.
Marylllnd. on1r Boulb c araJ Lna.
P1tUlburgb over Mlllml,
e t.at.ic over N , nxu &\.
Notre onme over No.vy.
Noreb OIU'ollna onr T&nnl"Mte ,
Peon. State ove:r Pe'nnQlvMllL
Prtnceto11.. over Brown.
Te:a:u Tecb, onr w. nna et.
Vlrginla over Vanderbl.U.:

M.las.

Fortw:t OV"Cr CletMOD • •
Wett. Vlrl(tnla over M:u queU•.
Yale QTet. Dcuknouth.
tr.O.L.A. OTCT callforula.
Colorado o,-ec- MlaeOUrl.
Bou.at.oo. over WlchJt.a.
NebrUU. owr Kanul,
01C1ahomll O\"ff' !tanau 8tat».
North-, C&rolln&, St. OTer Yurman.
0NKOD, OTtr Idaho,
WublDIWD 0TH' Oreson et.aw .
Stanford over Ban Joae Maa
W a.k.e

e .K ,'O'. O\'~r naaa.

.-

Waablng\OD. State over · OOU• OC
Paclflo.
'
·

STATE COLLEGES

St. 0 1t,uc1, over 5"0ut~
St. JObn', of'Cr Aug&t!UJ'S,
Ouata\1U o,'W e t-. Thoul.M.
M&caleeter ove-r Br.mllnti.
Superior OTM' DtmldJ1;
Rh-er P'alla ovet Wtaona.:

HUNGARIAN WOMAN
WINS FENCING TITCE

Lladi:t Domolld, il 19-yeu• old
Hung:trian high school graduate
won the wome nls foil title in tile
world fenc ing chul'ipionship in
ltomc.

t

It is hard. lo believe but basketball season is right 3round th\. '
corner. Already the boys arc on the hardwood displ aying their talents. The Frosh started a week ago Monday when opproximatclJ
sixty hopc!uls reported. Upper closmen begin lhls Thursday. )lay•
be we will sec another good season this winter. Let's hope so,,..._

.

'

ESPECIALLY FO~Y1lU
A full year'• subscription to any
one of these three great weekly
magazines ·at theee reduced prlcea
• .• for college atudenta only. Take
Tnrn,
Weekly Newsmagazlne,
for 1- th!IJl ~ ai weak ••• or Lin:,
AmerlOB'I favorite pictorial, for 1881
than s, a copy .•. or SPORTS ILLUI• .
TBATBD, the flret national sport&
weekly, for _leea than St an Issue.

:n,e

The pt.ire!- of one. magazine does
· not require the. purehase.of another;
:your !'peclal student pricea are good
for all or anyol these three weeklies.
Sign up today at the campus liookstore or with your college agent.
· THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Huskies Win Fifth Str~ight Con!'erence Title

I

I

,Conference
Win9na Bows to St. Cloud
Play Ends;
· ~~ 35-0; Championship Game
O
St. Cloud won_ tlu; ir
strai ght conference ga me of the 1955
Huski.es W1°n
1e:cc;r:r!!:~~~ !t~!~ f:~i '-•----------~--------=~u· ~~:~~~c:'d~r~~~~d r:~t: ~!::~~~"~':J~rencc title last Friday night
By Lloyd Ol son
fourt~1

weekend with St. Cloud oo top in
the standings for the fifth stra ight

ye~~ Huskies have
straight
15
conference wins in th e past !our
years with their only defeat
coming in 1952 against Moorhead
~ n they Jost the Homecoming
game 13-12.
.
However, three teams, Man~
~ed ~oo;~~~c•~:~ 8J~alc~:d

=

0

:.~.!ki:~~:~d f~r:~e~

seem to have been shot or chased
out by the many bunters of the
past few weekends,
The happy note was that the
C.M.E.A. weekend gave us four
days of bunting instead of two.
The ducks have settled down
considerably from the opening

:::,~:d ::u!~ :'~:O~: ~:~.m;:,::

1954 and J.955.
if you can find some with water
All :ifive <:h,ampionships have in them, especially those not disbeen won Wl~ coach Les Luy• turbed during the week.
1
::;
::_s ; ~:~~ With the snow flunies ~nd be-.
1
This

:t /!~

!:

yHr the Hllsklcs have Jow normal temperatures m Can•

piled \lP the largest scoring since ada a?d Northrn Minnesota the

Luymes took over as head coach. Canadian ducks and g~ese b.we
In conference Play th ey ' have started to move in a somewhat
scored 148 points ot their oppon• southward direction.
ents l~ -points. This is an overThis fact plus the long range

~~m?-Dg .;::~ for an over - forecast for temperatures !rom
s e tea(!l ,
lwo to fou_r degrees below normat has fU"ed up duck bunters
w
with hopes of and increased
&%. CLOUD •• •• •• ..
~
J
~
lligbts
over last year.
4
1
~ t o .. •••.••••. • 3 1 o
.'750
I hope there will be n solid
~
flight this year instead of drib-

\ w, m~g

Final Stand•tngs

~"'"';,:, :::::::::::: ; ; ;m
0

!~m

BIi. ':LL ~ ~~~-~;N; Bl G B ;
~::::r : ~1s'.aS( year's
College football codches are eye. lng a junior guard 00 the Du~dee
Pheasant season opened last
community high school football Saturday, October .22.
team in Dlinois.
It seems that we sec more and
Herbie Di~drich is -believed to more pheasants every morning
have set a record for all of Ameri- we go hunting.· I hope that they
lean footbaU . .He wears the larg- were still around for the start
60 th
; : ~ a l lto
at you had
Diedricb's uniform consists of
Hunting for these creatures was
• .size 62 jersey and a pair of somewhat harder this year than
11.Je 56 p nts. He tips the scales last year. With the -nice warm,
at a neat" 335 pounds while drying weather the farmers have
1tanding five feet eight inches tall. been able to get most of their

wto;t r!~"i; i'::!!:: !::::::::!.

50 million times a day
at home,
at work or

U!hile at play

~:;an~,

th

Ken Athma11 nnd Dick Lange scored the oth er two touchdowns
1
~~1t-!~::. tou~~~:~~~~ .all fi\'I
St. CIOud wa s neYer in danger
of dropping the game.•• They
O
took a 14-0 lcaci. at the end of the
first quarter and led 28-0 at tho
YQCflCe
end of the first hall.
The first tHm played only us
1
~{b~:~;i;u\~~~~t\~:~ ~~';k
~ 1•n!1iu1~~n:r

Huski"es Lose
B bS

~ ~'.:~ ~~

: · thousand· large mouth bass
fin gerlings have been stocked in
Medicine lake this fall, according
to a report by J , Gilbertson, who
!s supervisor o~ a s~tc fish stock~ .crew. Th1s w1ll mean some
fishing_ for. ~h.c sportsmen around
the twm c1Lics area.
Plans :ire also underw ay to
-poison out all the rough• and undesirable fish in Ham Jake, Anoka county, by airplane spraying
s~mc tim e this mon~. The ta.kc
wdl be ~estocked with game fish
next sprmg.

tewart Via
• I

p

njury

);t~~~~;~i~~:t c:'¥!~t;u~:
He wa s hospitalized with a
broken nose, brain concussion
and a skull fracture.
an1:'e
s~~~d ht!:~<~
would deaden IIOmc or hi s brain
cclls and that further pla ying
football would be\ unadvisab1e.
Coach Luy m cs sta1ed that
Stewart was nmning ·:m option
play at the tim e of his .inju~•He ran off-tackle and bJunpcd his
c:C:rd ~: ~ :kinde!~ 5sen~::•s .s h.ing l-lis nose wa~ set nnd h e went
to his oU-campus home and from
there to the hospital. fie remcmFurther cast there is a report hers none of this. At the hos•
thot Michi gan's elk herd is doing pita! x-rays were taken and a

n1:~or~~~~:c'·1o

IPC

~~i}Jff~~;~~d:t: :~~;:;
th e l:luskic reins.

in S~ve~Olfep~~f~:!~~ Tll~:Y ~ :

first-downed the · ·w arri ors ten-seven. Winona nrnnngcd 89 net
ynrds on the grou nd to s t;
Cloud 's 280.
The first St. Cloud score came
as the result of a 80 ya rd march'·
highlighted by a 37 yard run by <
;:;:cbu~~t o!:~e ~~a lb~Y aA:
man.
Th• Hcond score came after
another m arch . ll was finished
off by a 27 yard pa ss from Kosel
to Peterson jn the end zone.
Alter recove ring a Warrior

t~:➔t~I!~~:t:t:k•;~e ~~~:~~t:~,r:~7£~u~:r:1:.:

£;!

r;.~!;~: i.tA~:E:i~n :::];;
f::::
pita l Thursday noo n and returned
Michiga n. Latest cstinrntcs pl ace to classes yesterda y.
the herd -at close to 600.
Luymes reports his loss as a
loss to the· Huskies strength, both
Herc arc a few lips to hunters. this year and in years to come.
Duck decoys must be nU alike to He was . a triple threa t man
draw in the high -O)'crs. Some being able to pass, punt and nm

:::2' ;~,~ •:ii,:; :trrrr ~i:r:~~~I ~:':~~~~:i.~

~~:tc~:-~ :c:ig
should never be mixed.
and won a letter in football last
Also, old decoys shouldn't be year during his freshm an year.
used with newer ones-the colors
are dilCercnt. To be- even more Wrestling Notice . • .
ex:ict, different makes o! decoys
~houldn 't be u;c~ i~_.thc s:imc set.
Ki~~!~~t~~g co~t~h Cl:un~
I hope every body had a pl ace to nounccd last Monday that behunt. It see ms that there was (:inning conditioning for this
more posted land this year than , ctomrtindg wrestling sca:-.on has
ever. This ls probably because s 3 e ·
of the need less destru ction which t lite h';"'gest athll prospc
li cts to ~obnl.
some hunters ca use which gets ac
tm a
e car est p0ss1 c
cast off on a ll of the rest of time. He wilJ be at the Coaches
hunters.
office in Eastm an Hall.

ai!!t~s

the

ing permiss ion. Sec il the Carmer
wants to gp along hunting. U not,
say you will lea ve a bird or two
al the house When you arc done
'hunting. It see ms to them : that
every hunter is a ga me hog an d
th1s s mall hospttnllty note will usually break th e ice.

Coach Tom Triplett of Muhlenbcrg found a brilliant sophomore rcscn c in Dick Cornish of
Washington , New Jersey, when
the Mules' regular quarterback
wa s forced out with an injury.
All Cornish .did in his first start_ing assignment wns piny GO minutes against Albrght and throw
• Get out and enjoy yourself, have three louChdown passes of 30, 77
run bi.it above au be SAF E :n- and 72 yards in a 26-13 victory.
stead of SORRY.
Besides he gained 238 yards on
REMEMBER - the body ' you offense and made five tackles on
-shoot may be your own.
defense.

a

~

:;:~~! f{rs~

1
A utile tip when osking lor hunt• fNRl~M~~~ Jc~T~:~uT

There's
'-. _nothing
~ like·
'

~l~~~i~:.

field shooting. lnstcnd many
hunters were tramping through
the many wet ;md partly wet
sloughs for out ga me.
Under these con'ditions the use
of a dog was almost a must.
First of all to flush the birds so
you could ~et a shot, an~ prob1

·:E:.!:v~~~;•~:~~~~ ~£~:i~:;~.:i~"[:
:1a,C:

Scotty Peterson .and Doh Kosel were the big guns for ,t.he
with Peterson scoring "two touc hdowns amt pa ssing for

By Bruc.e Broderi'=''
corn picked.
What there was o! loca l ducks
This means very little corn•

i
SI. Cloud Mens Store
&.

$35.00

WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS

T:n:~~rt=~f $14.95 •::

ca ll ed back because of a 1,cnalty.
On the next play rrom sc rim•
mage Peterson hit J ack Ket-ly on the (i vc and he scored the
third Huskie tally.
The fourth touchdown ca me
f~t:if•~::~{~~."{i:~;~!~i1:
oa an ore.tackle play. He cov-ered SS yards on the pl ay.
Another ·warrior fumble recovcred on their 45 yard resulted in
the final Husltie score. Athmao
~:i~~~ ;~c )~~~
carriec. on the next play. He
went the ncedc\l yarda ge and
KoJce!idkcics•k~~e hfii_svcfiftothuc"h'°naolw
. ns

.~~;a:~•;1 ~a::

1
' n

ca lled .back because of penalties.
In aU the Hu skies were as.
sessed . 95 ynrds on pen alties to
the Warriors 10 yard s fo r mis,.-frac tions.
St. Cloud tried 10 passes and
co mpcltcd U1rec but two of these
went for touchdowns: Th ey Ur
taled 57 ya rds through the a·ir.
AJtf1ough the Warrio rs completed fi ve of their 12 passes at•
tempted they -were hc-ld to 1'
yards in their aerial attack.
1.'he Huskies hove completed
their confe rence ·sched ule and
once ngain turn to an out-state
foe this com ing Saturday nii:;ht ,at
Selke field .
.stout will ])lay the Huskies this
week and the Colowing week will
find St. Clouct at L3 Crosse, an=
other out-stalC' corftcndcr. · (
.

~ -w

score . . . . . . .. ... .. . •-~. . ·

'

Y11rt1t ruah!n g •••. . .• • • , .
YIHWI "Lll8t r WJhl.118 . • . • • .
N et. Y Ard.!f 111.t, blng . . . • • • .
PUii~ nttcmptf:ld " .... . . .
Pa.r,,ecs comple ted
Pv.i«ca had lntcrr.c ptC1..I .

T Rrdtl . p lW!lng . • .• ,

Total •n et. ,yR r d/1
Pu nta . .
.

.

MATT'S HAMBUR_GER SHOP.

ei.·cr-frtsh .fPatkle.

2, POR R.EFRliSHMmT•••
a welcome bit
'
of qujdt energy that
.....,
brings yoo bade i-efrahecl.

Acrosa fi:::om the Para.mount Theatre

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-C.. OPS

IOnlfD UNDU AUTMOIITY Or fttl COCA-a>t.A COM,,AMY IY

C " "• THE COCA-COlA COM>AHI

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

JS
10
10
0
305
H)
2lJ-O
10

o

7
.G
1

106
17
89
12

3
n·
~7

.)
2
14

.:143

103

◄

4·
30

1:1

. . . .. .. .. . .. .

2

. . •• •

2

4

2
95

.S

Pt'nAlt!~
•
Y n rdA pcnnll.7."<l

Come to.;

.

Yard " punting ( 1iv1;.)
J1'11ml})eis

11•umblea k>f. t

). FOR TAS'Il! .••
bright, bracing

e

4·

TEXAS TECH COACH HAD
PHONE T.ROUBLE

Texas 'Fcch foot bnll coach· Dewit t Wea,·er was tellin~· this one:
lie likes t.o run -the •lolcphonc on
~c ~cnch whi!c .an a.,s istant gives
b1m tips frpm a van tage pos t in
th
gave him heck. ' ~
' 'How ·do _you ever.-0-xpec t to Win,
~fr. WcaYcr," she •wanted to know,
"when you spond most of your
tim e .at games gabbing over the

~~t~sia~x£:rn

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -• telephone.'""

TUESDAY, O ctober 25, 1956

•

ti

~l;~o •ia•.drintgbrceeolummonrc Ut1oc11clhlduoskwina
es

Plni t. Oo11·)UI . .. ••. . . •• . .
Rushin g
,
PIUitilng

CRICKETEER SPORTCOATS

$25.00

!or a touch<lown but the play was

PAGE SEVEN

Dwyer To Speak Friday
On Civil Service Jobs

Speech Festival Chairmen

Mr. BarrC'lt, Cocu ll y advi:-,or ot ,I
M E NC, has annouuccd he ill
pleased wilh llll' number o( st u·
dent ,; who ha \'e s ignified they are
intc res lcd in joining thi s orga nization . Th e offlciaf enroll me nt,
although it is not in as ye t. is
expected to be around 61>- This
would m ake the college 's cha 1>·
ter lhe la rgest in the s ttil e . l..a s l
yea r ·s en rollment wa s 34 mcm•

"'Caree r Op1>0rtu11itiC':,; in lhl' mo:-l or the poSU\01\:!, b S31)tj Pl"I
F~dcral Civ il Scr\'irc" will he thL' month or S3Gi0 p'c r ,·C':1r. The
·in{'h u.le a
s u hje(.·t ot ::a ta lk by i\lr. Gcori,:c pos ilions 1,:cnc-r., II~
Dwyer. U.S. ci,•il sc n ·iC'c com • training period ;rnrl pro ,·1,lc fo r
m i~sion rc pr('Sc ntat1vc al 3 : 10 pcrio<li<.- promotio n:- m k<'cPtn6
p . m .. Frii'.lay , Oct. 28 m Room wi th employee dt·,·c lopmc nt a nd
, 108 . Stewar t ha ll. Mr . Dwyer pc rforman<'c.
CoJlics or the announ ce me nt· ol
will d isc uss a variety or J)()sit io ns
a,·:ulabl c to co ll ege s tmlC' nl s who the federal service ent ra nce ex pass the fodcrnl S<'r\'icc l' ntrancc aminatio n ana • information on
riling 1>roccdurc.s m ay be obtain •
·cxamin:i lion.
cd from the college placem e nt
An an nounced objcc li \'C of. the orri cc. Indiv id ual inlrH iews with
U.S. civil ser vice com m iss ion, Mr. Dwye r ma!' also be :.1r r:ingNI
ace'o rdi ng to Mr . Phil ip Young. thn:i ugh th at offir c.
clrn ir m an , is ·· to bring into the
foderal se r vice each ye.tr the bes t
o( the nation's young colh.-gc Twin Cities Club
grncl uatcs nnd to · pro\' icic (or To Hold Social
th e m th e k ind o f work ing con-

ditions under which they ca n
huild useful a nd sa lisfying careers ." ' This yea r . an estim ated
7,000 trai nee type pos itions in
the fede r a l go,•c.rnmcnl will be
filled by college gradu ates. The
Yisi t to ·St. Clouo State Te ac hers
coll ege will be one in a se r ies of
vi s its by co omission rcprcse nt a ti,·es to ma jor col leges and universitit's throughout the counl r)·.
T he entrance-level sa la ry for

. ~ alahi Sal~s
Continue Week
1'om pcte rson, bu siness manage r or th e Talnhi, announ ced
toda y th at the annu al s ales will
-- cdntinuc tomorrow through Frid ay for the las t time .
They will be sold fo r two dolla r s on the fi rst Ooor or Stewa rt
h all.

hers:.
M ENC s tand s for Music Ed u•
cntor·s Na tional confe re nce . L:1. st
ye ar our ca mpu s beca me offi cia l•
ly affili ated with this orga niza•
tion. Bes ides tryin g to fuUill na tiona l goa ls the loca l group docs
projects assigned to it by the
socia l a cti viti es gr oup. This ra il
t hey m ade the homecoming
quee n',:; Ooa t. At Chris tma s ti me
they will be the m a in for ce be·
hind the sce nes or the Chri stmas
conce r t. Thi s s pring for the fi rs t
time th ey will promote a mu s ical
produ ction (or the purpose of
ra is ing (und s fo r two mu s ic
schola r ships.

Twi n Ci ty club wil 1 hold a social Wed nesday , Oct obe r 2li, a l
7 p.m. in U1e college cafeter ia .

All s tudents from the T win
cities and the s urroundi ng a rea
ar c invi ted to atte nd th is event.
Coffee and 1oughnu ts w ill be
St'r \'Cd .

Waugh Ann~unces
Opera In Spring
Mr. Waugh bas jus l announced
that th e preliminary steps have
seen ta ken tO s ee about the a vaiJability or a n opera for s pr ing
qua rt er. He is alr eady taking
names or th ose interested in tryin g ou t for s olo or choru s part s.
This will be a combined depa rt·
menl production. Part ic ipatin g
gr oups a re drama , mus ic , a rt and
phs ieal education.

V.irgi nia La nd graf and . Clyde Lund . . o,·er pl a ns · ~,\Ne is affili ated with the
for th e a nnu a l s peech f estival t o- b e h eld on ca mpu s MEA and me mber s are entitled
Frid ay. T he a nnu a l contest wi ll involve about nin ety to go to the music cOnventions ,
stud e nts from t wenty.thr ee a r ea high sch ools. Win- receive the s am e literature the
ncrs will r ece ive sc l10 la rships a wa rded by Alpha Ps i teachers-. do, and are. e nUUed to
Om ega , na tion a l s peech fra t erni ty , who's loca l c·h a pte r a ll th e righ ts !", mu~a~ teachers,
is s ponsoring th e eve nt. La nd g ra f a nd Lund a r e CO· e xcept lhc votmg pr,vtlege.
ch a irm e n of t h e f es tiva l ac ti vities.
One does not have ·1o be a
(Sta ff photo by D a n- ell Fluk e ) music major or min or to join.

. Student Council
Minutes
Octobe r

e Tomorro\N~
er cigarette*
oday~

11 , H u

The OctoMr 11th n,eet ln11: oC the
S ( udt- n t Council was cnllt'd to order
• t. 7 :0.5 p,m . In room 103 bv prul.
d e11t J11ni~ 81xter . The m .l11u tc1 were
llPJlrO\"ed u wrlLte n .
.
Mr, Zumwlnkle rrom the St.udent
Per!ouuel orrloe told the council or
. the dk t.ii,lon not to h ave • rrc,h1n1m
0 11. mp next ,•ear, He revel11.•ed t he ortg.
lnal obJoctl ves o r tile Frefth mnn
11

=~•~:nr.roror;~Jld ~:.r~~c -~~~cr: l<IJ~~:
aram . I n the light o r ln creaaln 1t cn_rol lmcnt& and • dccrculn111 perctn •
t.ate or per&0n1 attendl nw; camp. th tp r~t- n t orogrl'\m or otl cnte tlon 11th uOfl:h thorough, wa, reachlnst onl)·
&. li ttle mo re than balf the f rashnum
c,lu«. be It.B led . A aOOd, IOllOd on -

Enjoy a Cool Mildness
never' possible before!

·····/~r\rd~·
lbo:l:~~~:!~efh~r:~~11:,u~:
alao 11ta ted He aake<I
councll 'li
UH!

co•operatlon and 1ui;iae.t1ona In
Un.t uo I jj()Ulld and tho rouah
eampua orientat ion nrot1:ram. 1t
1u11:11:ei.1ec1 tha t a oommlttee or
council be ac t up to work with
Student Ptnonnel ortlce In the
1

MENC Roster
ls State High

set
on•

.,.....

th•
the
orl •

1 1

,::!

~~a!~c;,';mri::r~~ ~!rr: ~1\ ~:
PreAhnurn rep rcac n tatlve1 take t hei r
1
~o:!':!~nt t~un~~8t the

~~~i~~

f1~re~~:f b';~\,:ro:~~~ni:::At\?.e ~\~~~j
•t th't'lr next meetin g. He 1111.o aald
t hlt th e' Oflt'r by the St, Cloud D IO•
ccse makln1t tht' lot o n the corner or
l td AVC. ind 8th S t . a,•a ll nblc for
p11 rk h1R WIIS Intended onl)' for th e
,mmmcr mon t hll, a nd thnt Prulden t
Budd Wll4 con t 11ctlnst the Ch 1ncell• ·
n office to stt It t h e orrcr cou ld be
e,u .cndtd to co,,e r the rest o f t he vcar.
TI1c n ext lteru on the DRl'lld a tor.
con;.lderatlon wu the 1etllntt uo or
F rcshn111 n elC!Ctlona. Jim Baxter told
.1hr CO UlH,i l t hat J>elltlon ro rm1 wtrtl
a v1ll•ble to the ~ahman . 1t wu
•W1:1c..tN:1 tbat the nomlna t lona be
clORdm thl1 Thunkiay, Ocl. 13. and
the elec1lon be b f!ld Oct . 21 . Thta WU
m ade Into a motio n by MUte Ntta0n.
seconded b\" Yvonne Keck. a n d car•
rlcd. ,\lie n Cornell vol unteered to R·
cure 1t,1c.,; or names o f all Freehm1n
HUdl:llhl
and Mike N OCIIOD ,·otun•
te-ered to m •kc &1T&n1temcni. to h ave
I and 2 eounctl m embl!ni acllnt: as
•·elect ion Judgee'• each hour t rom
1 :00 A. M . . to 3 :15 P.M . The uecu•
ti n
bo:ar<S wlll 11ct aa e.lectlou o ttl•
cl1 ls.
J.11..4 Smhh, Student Council advlio r
In 111.- a bsence o f Miss Dale. told t h e

~~':!1~

1

h:~:tnc~~~c~•~ ,f::t•ro ct~~
tJ 11th·~u. Jt ~·H 1mw:1te.sled that
th l,,. l,e a nno_unoed a t the nl'xt Frt'l.h-

o~:~:

;;,~11111~~,i:~' \"t!!~nn~~ti!~'~Fcin!1~e
C'd tor tncul tv a dvlao r tor thl' FrN h•
man t'IIIM rollowln,c th\a Annou n ce•
111 ,•nt 7hl' mot ion WIUl lll'C:01\d~ find
II ei.rr lNI .
The 1it- l tl n 11: up or •oec lat com mit•
lt't",. of lh e council waa DOStp0ned
un til II Inte r d ftte .
J 11 11 e1 Bouhclm b roup:ht " reaue1,1
fro>m the Student A ct h •lllN; Commit•
,,.c (hnt a n 11l tl'rn11 te mcrnlk!r 10 th tronunllt<'I" . be elected to 1tpl 11c,e J o.11 •
... u Bt'rlii(' t v.·hlle she la• doh111: 'off.
c•m111.1.ti 11t ud eut tcnch lnw;. TI1e council
rltt1e-d Bob CtOliC to be 11\tf'mll.tt"
the Stud ent Ac1h·ltl<-1-

~~~~~~fll':1

C h es -te r f"•I e I d

~,;;a,,...,_-1i11.i1,.,;...,;...,lill\,a

J t' rt'V .C11rl.ti0n rem tndcd the cou n cil
t h•t lt'llt.oth·e plan.a 111ho11ld b,: rn ;ide
re;i1,(d
outdoor
blllll'IIII to00,1<1
bt•.,rort"l11elhcftllIde!\
I.I IIUbmlttl'd
tlw

. •dmln t,,.,.,,on. "

w,.
be

*Made

mO <<d ,,.,, ,

~
rnilltl'<' I.<! to
gc,t uo to "''Ork
• wu11 Jt-rrv 011 thlJI. Allen Oortit'I I
m ,...vl"d that the CO\mc4.l RO o n tf'rord
» •p1uo,h,.
""""""or"'
on<du..>r
l>ullrlln '"'
bOnrd.
TIH: m otion ......,.
~ Ud'"<i ltllll h cnrrll"d .
Th e- 11\N' llna With adJournf'd
,.
,9 ,!', PM
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